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BEATS THE WORLD.
Chicago Day at tho Fair Passes All

Expectations.

OYER SEVEN HUNDRED THOUSAND
Pooplo Estimated To Havo Passod

Through tho Whito City Gat03.

THE LARGEST GATHERING ON EARTH
Present On Any Single Occasion.Tho
Crusli Indescribable.The City and
the Grounds Oho Mass of Imiuova*

bio Humanity.A Number of People
Injured in tlio Press of tho Throng,
Tivo Patally.Tho Pageant Ono of

Magnificence and Splendor and the
(!ntnlipiLtloii Ono of Unrivaled

Glory.A Day of Days in tho History
of the Country.

Chicago, Oct. 0..Tho attendance at

tho Fair to-day: Paid admissions,
713,640; passes, 37,380; total, 701,020.

AN AWFUL CllUSIf.
Two Persons Killed and Over One Iluii.

drod Injured.Many Panics.
Aundated I'rtss World'* Fair SpcclaL
Chicago, Oct. 0..A porfect autumn

day, and tho largest crowd that over

congregated at like gatherings in tho
world's history. Theso are two of tho
element* that helped to mako (Jnicayo
day at tho World'a Fair an unprecedentedsuccess; that went to make it
tiio bigirest day at the Fair; that mado,
the heart of every Chicagoan swell with
pride, and jillod tho souls of all IllinoisaiiBand all Americans with joy.
The crowd was bitfffor than that which

assembled at tno i arm expomuon uu

tho banner day of that fair. The crush
throughout the grounds was simply indescribable.Arourul tho administrationbuilding on tho grand plaza tho
people were simply packed together in
ono immovable mass. In othor portions
of tlvf grounds it was tho same story.
Tho Midway Plaisaucepresented asceuo
of animation unusual oven for that attractivefeature of tho fair. It was a

crowd covering 1,000 acres of ground as

compactly almost us if it had been
moulded.

DISCOUNTS PARIS' HIG DAY.

Paris on ita banner day pasBod
through the gates of its exposition 397,150people, and tho crowd at the fair todaywas double that number without a

doubt. As is usual on such occasions
rumors wore circulated of alarming riots
and serious accidents during the day,
hut happily in spite of tho awful jam
and torritic strain put upon railroads
and street cars, there were but few seriousacciifcnts.
Never before has a holiday been so

trenerally obsorved in Chicago. Every
buainosa house of any conseciuonco was
closed, and small stores of all descriptionsfollowed suit.
At tho downtown terminals tho crush

all morning was appalling. At the
steamboat landing, the Illinois Central,
and tho elevated stations there was a

jam the like of which has never before
heon seen hero, while along tho line of
tho cable cars tho pcoplo were packed
in a black mass for blocks. At tho
grounds tho steady stream seemed to
increase rather than diminish toward."
dark, as thousands of people who had
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wero hastening to the grounds to boo
the night display.
Never in tho history of Chicagb was

there sueh a demand on its transportationfacilities as to-day. The crowd was
httndlod well, hut no human moans, no

system of transportation, however vast,
was capable of handling tho vast crowd
without groat dilliculty.

FATAL ACCIDENTS AND injuries.
Tho accidents were few and only a

email proportion of Oiein fatal. The
majority oi tho crowd eaino from points
outside Chicago, and as peoplo from
outside points were not as cautions as
thu residents of tho city tho hulk of
tho accidents wore among them.
Following is a list of tho dead and injured,while going to and coming from

the fair:
Charles A. Clark. Buffalo, Now York,

struck by grip, died two hours later.
.lames Malcolm, rosidonco unknown,

foil on tho 6tepsof the terminal station
and diod an hour lator at Emorgeucy
Hospital, of apoplexy, induced by excitement.
Injured.Mrs. Louisa Rhodo, Gillman,III,, struck by a buggy; slightly injured.
Andrew Wolls, Wampaca, Wisconsin,

knocked down by grip car.
William J. Burr, Hopkins county,

Kansas, struck by grip car; severely injurod.
0. Reynolds, Mattoon, III., face and

hands bruised in crush at Congress
street Alloy "L" depot.

Miss Nettie Rogers, Columbus, 0.,
face and arms bruised in crush ut Congri-Hatroot Alloy "L" depot.

Charles Long, Cincinnati, 0., faco cut
and fevero internal injuries in crush at
Congress street Alley "1," dopot.
And unutnbor of others slightly injured.
There were a number of distressing

accidents, owing to tho great crush of
people to-night Tho hospital record at
i» o'clock showed a total of loss than
forty blight casualties. Two hours
later the number had increased to 125.
Of these the principal number were
women who had fainted and fallen in a
heap in the crushing and surging mass
that seemed to have lost all powers of
reason.

TltK WORST CRUSH.
The worst crush of tho early evening

was at tho east sido of the transportationbuilding. This was due more to
the stupidity of those in charge of
fragments of tho parado than anythingelse. Streams of people came on?t down
the avenuo fronting tho mining building,attracted thenco by the parado
which at 8 o'clock was passing south in
front of tho transportation building.
Those wero mot by a crush of peoplethat had lined up for tho
parade, and tens of thousandswore that wsre following

in the wake of the illuminated floats,
and a jam of human being* followed.
They wore wedged into an moxtricable
maBH, and soon what might bo called a

panic commenced, and for an hour the
sceno waa one of the wildest excitement,Men shouted thomsolves hoarse
to still the restless throng. Women
screamed frantically, and ecores lost
consciousness. Ambulances were summoned,and theso in trying to wedtie
their way to tho sufferers caused other
stampedes and injuries.

INEXCUSAIILE CARELESSNESS*
To make matters worso, at thin point

tho parade, with inexcusable carelessness,wound around the mining buildinirand down to the transportation avenue,which it just traversed, and,
headed by tho Chicago hussars, forced
lla vwttj unto muru Wiiuu){ii uiau uciuu

mass of people that woro already packed
like sardines in a can, from tho wail of
the lagoon to the Bid© oi the transportationbgilding. After thoy got through,
and the half dozen ambulances
that their action had necessitated,
tho crowd began to lind its way out,
when, much to their disgust, the hussarsand two or three floats turned and
came back, instead of taking a clear
road to tho north oi tho transportation
building. They chose, for some roaion
known to themselves, to come back tho
same way, and ugain there was coniunion,panic and fainting. Tho avenue
was finally cleared by the throwing
opon of tho doors of tho transportation
building and lotting tho pcoplo pass
through.

TORE THE FENCE DOWN.
Soon aftor this a similar sceno occurredat tho Sixty-tljird stroot exit.

Tho crowds seeking to get out of the
rogular exit* lost patieuco. Somo tore
a portion of tho fence down and into
tno narrow aperture people squeezeu.
The crowd outaido wan so dense that
progress was slow and for minutes retarded,while thoso pushing from behindprevented retreat. The clash of
the ambulance wagons that were comingand going all the time filled nervous
people with terror.
The tormiunl stations of the Illinois

Central and Elevatod roads at this
hour (11:30 p. m.) have thousands of
pooplo crowding their platforms, steps
and approaches. Women are constantlyboing taken out of the crush and carriedto the hoapita's. It looks as if it
will bo daylight before the last of ChicagoDay visitors will got aboard a

train or street car for homo.

THE NIGHT FEATURES.
An Itnincnno I'aradu of Floats.MagniilcuntI'iroworks uuil IlIiimluatloiiH.

Chicago, Oct. 9..The exposition was

transformed into fairyland at night.
Bright lights flashed from ovorv nook
and crovico of the buildings, soarch
lights cut wide swaths on the sky,
multi-colorod rocket* shot heavenward
showers of lire rained about the grand
basin and on the lako front. Through
if. nil tho flnnta rntirnsontillir Cllicairo's
progress wore hauled. It was tlio grand
climax of tho fonial days of iho fair.
Never before was there ft sight bo inspiringat the fair. The great white
structures of tho exposition stood outlinedagainst tho heavens, and tho
whole was ono superb blazo of glory.
The floats were marvels of beauty. The
solt blending of tlio colors added harmonyto the scene of beauty.
Tho first was tho "Gonius of Music."

Sho carried a harp, and at her foot clustereda chorus of fifty, whoso songs
rune out on tho night nir.
"Chicago" was represented by tho

second float. Miss Elizabeth Flynn appoarodas tho typical Chicago figure.
Sho was costumed handsomely, and
across her breast wore the familiar
words, "I Will." Op. tho same float
were mo IOIlOWing ruprijsuntuuvu Ulitti'

actors: "Love," Miss Floy Strong:
'Liberty," Miss S. Cruvor; "Music,"
Miss Esther Gritznor; "Aft," Miss Cad
Matthewsj "Science," Miss Blanche
Smithsou; "Literature," Misa Gertie
Owen.

AS A TRADING POST.

Chicago as a trading post in 1S12 was

tho subject of the third float. The
cone roprosontod an incident in tho
Fort Doarborn massacre. Upon the
float was a group representing tho famouschief Black Partridge in tho act of
rescuing'a white woman from the tomahawkof a ferocious Pottawatamie. The
characters wcro of historical prominence,including tho Pottawatomie
chief, Simon Pokagon, whoso father formerlyowned tho land on whicfi Chicagonow stands. A graceful group was
forinod by throo Indian maulons who
chanted tho songs of their tribes.
Sheridan's famous rido, tho figuros of

Grant, Logan, Douglass and Richard
Yntes, and Chicago ottering her sons to
Lincoln formed a fitting picture for tho
tourth float. It represented Chicago in
war.
Cupids with trumpots decorated with

flowers drew tho fifth float, on which
was the angol of poaco.
Tho sixth float represented Chicago

prostrato, typical of the oUect of tho big
tiro. Kuinod columns, fragments nnd
debris sunuountod by a colossal fire
fiend with torch in hand; a company
of firemen climbing ladders and making
an inotrectual attempt to check him. A
mother striving to rescue hor child and
gallant flroinon rescuing people from
tho flames. At the roar of tho car

Chioairo was soon arising from its ashes.
Busy workmen wore construeting buildinirson the site of burned ruins. This
float was manned by tho Chicago fire
deuartmeut, and was drawn by six of
tho bost horso* in the sorvico.
The sovonih float was a mass of

flowers and represented commerce. An
argosy with a single sail on which was
emblazoned tho word "Coinmorco" was
constructed of flowers.

THE IIANDSOMRST FLOAT.
On the last lloat was Columbus at the

court of Isabella. It was t^o handsomost(loat in tho procossion. Tho characterswero costumed in magnificent
robes. The scone was of fupronie dramalicinlemt, and illuitratod tho momentwhen Isabella decidos to oiler hoi
jewels to furnish tne means to discover
tho new world. Tho different countries
represented somo historical event on

the flout.
Tho Genius of Electricity was appropriatelyrepresented by the float "Elee

tra." it was in the form of an immense!
dragon. Over two thousand incandoaicent lights glowed from tho monstor'i
body. Tho colors re changed fro
quently, anu from the animal'^ moutli

darted a tongtio of flame. It wai a

most realistic coutrivauce.
At tho head of the brilliant pageant

rodo tlio Chicago Hussars, followed by
a combined band of a thousand pieces.
The route was through all the principal
avenues. Peoplo linod every walk.
They wero on top of buildings, in windows,in fact every point or vantage was
taken long beforo tho pageant started.

THE FIBEWOllKS.
The firoworks wero the finest yet

given. The magnitudo of this feature
was appalling. Rockets shot from every
corner of tho White City, and a continualshower of colored tiro fell on

every side.
Tho brilliant features on tho lako

front wero "Old Fort Dearborn," "Tho
Old City Hall," a portrait of the first
mayor of Chicago, William 13. Ogdon'
"flhioonn Wolrnminff t.ltn Wnrlfl." Cili*
cago triuinphat waa the foaturo in frout
of tho noristyle.
The largest picco of tho evening was

the "Burninc of Chicago," which coverodan aroa of 14,000 square feet. It waa

produced in four scones. The first illua-
tratod .Mrs. O'Leary's cow; second, tho
kicking overof the lamp; the fire starting
thence gave a realistic and correct view
of the burning of tho city closing with
the picture of Chicago in ruins. In additionto this flights of bombs, cascades
of rockets and every known variety oi
tho pyrotechnic art fillod out the even-
ing programme. Other features wore
tho special illumination of tho wooded
island and fireworks set oil' from tlio
water surrounding it.

THIS aiOHNING HOURS.
A Varied ami Kutertalulng Programme

Carried Out on the <irounri».

Chicago, Oct. 9..Before the etin had
pooped above the bluo waters of Lake
Michigan, people hurried to the dillerotitdepots to take trains to the White
City. Down town business houses vrero
locked up Saturday night and the keys
hid until to-morrow. Merchants actuatedby patriotic impulses purchased
tickets for their emploves, everybody
was in holiday attiro and Chicago was
at her beat. Kvorv modo of transportationwas taxod "to its limit. Chief
Tucker, of the department oi the admissionshad every available man at
Work. The decorations at the fair were
suuorb.

It was 10 o'clock when the Chicago
hussars under command of Capt. 15rand
entered the grounds at the west end of
Midway. As the company made a tour
of the grounds, battery J), under the
direction of Lieutenant Russell, was firinga salute over on the lake front.
Flanking the grand basin and stationed
on the peristyle, administration, manufacturesand agricultural buildings,
irumputers in herald's uniform played a

short fanfare of peace, and then in
unison splitting th'o air to the ends of
the grounds, "Peace on Earth, Good
Will to Men," was played. The combinedbunds, numbering several hundredmusicians, played the air of "All
Nations." It was a grand spectacle.
The height of enthusiasm was reached,
however, when a chorus of 2,000 voices,
under the direction of Prof. Tomlins.
sang "The Star Spangled Banner."
Then the chorus Rang soft southern
airs, including "Dixie Land," ".Maryland"and "Kentucky Home."

Kitrht hundred voicos directed bv
Professor Tomlins sang "Dio Wacht Am
Khein."
The morning exorcises wore closed bv

an exhibition drill on tho stock pavif-
ion by tlio Chicago Hussar*. There
was a grand reunion of statos, reprosontedby youths and maidens, all at-
tired in appropriate costumes, symbolic
of tho states which thoy roproaonted.
Chicago's guard of honor wore com-

prisod of youths representing tho
thirty-four wards of tho city. Each
boro a huge shield on which was in-
scribed tho words: "Welcome." Followingthem wore thirtoon pretty
misses, representing tho original states
of tho union. Tlioy carried atate shields
and olivo branches, and each wore a i
crown which was surmounted by a

large gilt star. Then followed tho dif-
ferent states of tho union with shields,
on which was tho namo and motto of
the atato and the day of its admission
to tho union.

TERSELY TOLD.
The Darnell iron company, of Muncie,

Ind., has assigned.
Tho trial of Emma Goldman, the anarchist,in Now York, ended yesterday

in a conviction.
Tho amalgamated association of street

railway omployos mot at Cleveland yesterday.
Jack Burke, of Texas, dofeated

Charles Slushor, of Kentucky, on lilnn-
nerhassot Island yostorday, in ten
rounds, for a purse of $200.
Harry G. Tyler, of tho Springfield,

Mass., 'bicycle club, has lowered tho
world's record for tho quarter mile
standing start to 20 1-5 seconds.
A freight train on tho Pittsburgh,

Fort Wayne <fe Chicago road was blown
into fragments last night by the explosionof 400 kegs of powder. No one
was killed.
Tho latost bulletin in regard to MarshalMacMahon, of Franco, aaya that

he is in a coinatoso condition. His lifo
is slowly ebbing away and his death Is
only a question of days. I

Tho decreo of the Democratic caucus
of tho house last night was that the
Tucker bill repealing every voatigo of
tho federal election lawB, except ono

stray atatuto should bo passed to-day.
J. S. McAblo, proprietor ot tho Hungarianbank at Uonuellaville, Pa., inado

an assignment yesterday. Liabilities,
$125,000; assets, $80,000, Tho Slav do-
positors threatened trouble, but wcro

finally quioted down.
The steerage passengers of tho Ham,burg strainer Russia wore removed to

quarantine on Staten Island yesterday,
to await tho examination into tho natureof tho sickness that pro vailed on

shipboard. It is suspected to be cliol,era.
Tho request of the iron and steel

sheet manufacturers for a ton per cent
reduction in the scale, to meot tho
reduction conceded thn iron manufac
turers, has been submitted to a vote of
the Amalgamated lodges throughout
tho country, 'ilie rosult will not bo
known for several days.

Went tier Forecast for To-day.
ForWe.it Virginia. Western Pennsylvania nnd

Ohio, fulr; warmer in West Virginia nad .NorthernOhio; winds chitting to pouihumti.
TJlK TKMIfKttATt'r.E YKSTCRpAY.

as furnished by C. th nsr.ir. druggUt, cornor
Market and Fourteenth street*.
*

a. in 51) :t p. in.. 83
J n. in. 7ft 7 i>. ja70
13 - ±2 I Weather.fair.

HOUSE DEBATE CLOSED
On the Election Bill.Republicans

Have Their Innings,

BOUTELLE FOURS IN HOT SHOT.
Ho Calls tho Massachusetts Mug-
wumps Dough l1 aces, « hlcu kucs

Springer.An Exciting Scone.The
Maino Statesman Gets the Host of

It, Ah IIo Always Does.Payne, of

Now York, Kuhs Some Maynard
Salt On the Wound.Tho Sonato

Continues to Do Nothing But Talk.

Washington, I>. 0., Oct. 9..Mr.
Aldncb, Kopublican from ChicflRo,
annned tho debate on tho election bill
this morning with a vigorous defenso
3f the Republican attempt to chock tho
"Domocratic frauds" in that great city
and put down the alleged "Carter Harrisonring."
Mr. Dolliver, of Iowa, followed in tho

same strain.
Then came Mr. Bou telle, of Maine,

igainst the measure.

"Every Domocratic spoocli," ho said,
"has demonstrated "that this is to bo a

blow at the fundamental' principles
underlying thin government.
"I thought, tho new generation would

join hands with us in building up a

20ramon country. For ten days tho
iheeted ghosts of the Confederacy have
ilittod about those halls and gibbered
af a dofoated conspiracy.
"Tho Vico President of the United

Statos has been accused of undue sympathywith your struggle to capsize tlio
government, yet you do not complain.
Not a Union soldier sits about the (cabinettable." [Republican applause.]
Mr. BoutelJe then went on to take up

the records of tho senate committees,
Jeginniii£ with tho president pro torn,
Mr. Harris, showing that almost with3utexception thoy hud served in the
Confederate army, lie reviewed tho
:oramitteos in the house, from the
weaker down to tho committee on pensions,showing how they, too, wero
dominated by ex-Confederatos.

boutelle's nor shot.

3STr. Wilson, he said, hud ejected Mr.
Springer from tho loyal states as chairmanof the waya and means, and llolmanhad been deposed by a triumphant
Democracy with a confederate. I deslarohere now on iny own responsibilityas a representative, that no more

mischievous doctrines, no more deadly
alow at our institutions, at tho essence
jf our nationality of our country, can

ue dealt than by tho denial of tho right
af this imperial government to cross
:ho borders of a sovereign state." (Republicanapplause.)
"If such doctrines are to prevail, then

tho cause for which I and two million
af my northern countrymen fought
svheu tho rebellion was put down, was

.Mnin.S/Mm f IMnawad nnnliillHi» ^

4,I want you to understand," he continued,"that when you rely on tho
Jongh facoa of Massachusetts and the
ballot box Bluffers of Tammany Hall
jroa are leaning on a brokeu reed." [Applause.]

SPRINGER GETS MAD.

Tho house waa listoning eagerly.
Suddenly Mr. Sprin2or took oxception
gainst applying the epithet "dough
faco" to a member of tho house.
"It is an epithet," repliod Mr. Uoutolle,defiantly, "which can bo applied

with equal force as well to the gontleuia/ifrom Illinois as the gentleman
from Massachusetts."
Tho house hold its breath. Mr.

Springer's faco grow white with rage.
'Do I understand you to say that you

applied that epithet to mo?" he
9houted.
"You understood it as well as you aro

ablo to understand anything," retorted
Boutolle.
"I want you to know, sir," replied

Mr. Springer, striding toward his adversarywith lire in liia eyoi, "that you
dare not apply such au opithet to iiio."
"Mr. Speaker, the gentleman from

Illinois cun't bo impertinent to me underthe guise of a point of order," returnedMr. Boutelle. "But I withdraw
the epithet," he continued, moving his
arm magnanimously in Mr. Springor's
direction, "in ordor that I may go on
with my speech. I deny, however, that
it wns unparliamentary. Tho attempt
to mako it so is as silly as wan tho attemptin tho last Congress to take exceptionto tho word 'mugwump.'"
Mr. Springer wns far lrom being satisiiodwith Mr. Boutolle, but ho seated

himself, and Mr. Boutello road tho abstractof the law.
Mr. Marshall, of Virginia, securod

Qvo minutos in which to reply to the
liery utterances of Mr. Boutello.

A HIT AT MAYNABD.

Mr. Payne, of Now York, opposod the
bill. It was, he said, but a result of the
methods which the south had adopted
regarding tho ballot* Ho detailed at
grrt»at length the "theft of tho sonatoof Now York" by the Democrats in
1802, and tho part takon by Judge I. II.
Maynard, who was nominated for eupromojudno by tho Now York Democratshist Friday. "Why do you demandhonest elections?" he asked, addressingtho Democratic side, "when
you nominate for the highest judicial
position in tho empiro statoacriminal ?"
Mr. Fitch, of New York, chairman of

the committee which reported tho bill,
closed the debate for tho Democrats.
It seemed particularly litting, he said,
that the last urgumont in favor of tho
repeal o! tho laws should be made bv a

roprosentntivo of New York city, whore
they wore originated. It is in that city
also that their oporation is most conspicuous,and it is mainly on account of
public indignation against them ttiat
they are about to bo repealed.

THE I.AHT GUN.

Ho scorod John L Davonport without
rostraint and traced the attempt of tho
Republicans at Albany and Washington
to legislate New York into tho Republicanlino.

In conclusion he denied that tho
question of stains, or tho interpretation
of tho constitution, was involved in this
ropoul. To redoom tho pledges made
by the Chicago platform, in the light oi

cxperienco with those laws and in tho
naiuo of tho city of Now York, he demandedtho passage of tho pending
bill. [Applauso.]
Mr. Tucker rose at tho close of Mr.

Fitch's speech to ask leave to print
gome remarks in reply to an aspersion
upon his father, John Randolph Tucker,from Mr. Boutelle. Before taking
his soat ho sai<^ lie could not rofr&in
from congratulating the Democrats that
whatever inducomonts this debate had
brought forward for tho ropoal of tho
election laws, the Democratic party was
now a unit for their douiolition.
Then, at 4:40, the house adjourned.

A DULL DAY
In the Senate.Very Little Tltno Devoted

to the Itrpeal ISI1I.

"Washington, Oct. 9..When tho Sonatemot Mr. Harris, of Tennessee,
Domocrat, had read tho resolutions ot
tho Memphis Cotton Exchango and tho
Memphis Merchants' Exchange in favor
of speedy action on tho repeal bill.
Tho resolution heretofore o tiered by

Mr. Woleott directing tho committee on

ininsiuo iu lujiuii u uin DHi')uuj»nft «bimetallicdeclarations contained in the
Voorhees substitute for the Wiison repealbill was taken up, and Mr. Wolcott
addrossed the senate in favor of its
adoption.
The resolution went to the calendar,

and the repeal bill being taken up Mr.
Cockrell (Democrat, Missouri,) addressedthe senate in opposition to the
bill.
Mr. Cockrell declared his belief that

Senator Sherman had introduced his
bill of last Congress for the repeal of
the Sherman act for the purpose of influencingthe action of the Brussels conferencethen in sosaion. At any rate
*!>« I'nlvnilimtinn rtf Ihn l\i! ] W.'IQ liqnil for
that purpose.
Ho criticised the action of the Becrotnryof the treasury in redeeming in

gold silver certificates. Ho was surprisedthat a Democratic secretary of
the treasury had pursued this course.

After referring to the means adopted
to croato a sentiment in the country itt
favor of repeal and of a special session
of ConirroHs Mr. Cockreli, in his descriptivemanner 8aid, (after a pause),
"Congress had boon convened; and
bore we are, (laughter), and no unconditionalrepeal at tho demand and behestof foreign gold rings and syndicates."
Tho discussion having turned to

tho uonoral subject of tho redemption
of silver certificates a colloquy occurred
between Messrs. Cockreli, McPherson,
Vest and Toller as to whether those
certificates were redeemed in gold.
To sottle tho question Mr. Teller offereda resolution (which was agreed

to), calling for information as to whether
silvor dollars or silver coin certificates
have been redeemed in, or exchanged
by tho treasury department lor gold or

-li-l u.. i_... »i,.
paper, >vmcn uy iuw or j»»aut»cu ui tuu

government is redeemable in gold.
Without concluding his speech, Mr.

Cockroll at 5:30 yielded to a motion for
an executive session.

Mr. Dolph offered a resolution (which
went over) calling upon tho secretary
of state for information as to whether
China has requested on extension of
tho time for the registration of the
Chinese laborers in this country as requiredby tho act of May 5, 1802, or has
given tho United States any as3uranco
that if tho titno for such registration
should bo extended Chinoso laborers
would register and take out certificates.

INHUMAN PAltti&fS.
An English Cmiptu ou Trial f<>r MaltreatingTheir Children.

London, Oct 0..The honrinp: in tho
case oi uonstantino noien rneian ana

her husband, charged with extremo

cruelty to their three children at their
homo iu Chester, reveals a story that is
in many rospects woruo than that
brought out in tho celebrated Montaguo
case. The society for tho prevention of
cruelty to children has charge of t£u»
prosecution of tho case. Tho court
room at Chostor was crowded on Saturdaywhen tho hearing was begun. As
tho prisoners entered tho court thoy
wore loudly hissod.
One of tho former sorvants of tho

Phcluns testified that tho prisoners
wore most cruol in their treatment of
thoir childron. Five days after tho witnos8had outored tho employ of tho
prisoners she saw Mrs. Pbolan put tho
youngest child iuto a both tub, holding
it by tho hair. This cruel act she repeatednoarly overy morning. In tho
day tirao tho child Ernest wus generally
strapped to a chair, and left on tho
lawn until lato in tho ovoning. At
times he was not brought into tho
houso before 10 o'clock at night His
meals were taken out to him. Tho witnesssaid that on ono occasion she saw
Mrs. Phelan strike Ernest repeatedly
on tho head with an ivory hairbrush,
and did not desist until tho bTush broke.
Tho witness then mado tho remarkablestatement that ahe was promised a

pound advance in her wages and a
handsome present if she would consent
to beat tho children during tho confinementof her mistreMs.
Another sorvant testifiod that on ono

occasion sho hoard terrible screams
coming from tho bath room. Sho listenedand heard hor mistress yell "you
littlo devil, hold your hoad right You
are too strong, and thore is something
that wants fetching out of you."
Witness then heard a very heavy

smack and this was repeated for a

quarter of an hour until the child could
only utter a stifling scream, as if aomothinewas held ovor its mouth. Witness
saw her mistress seize tho baby by tho
throat and forohead whon it was only
nineteen months old with such forco
that it seemed as if tho child's oyes
would fall out Witnoss thought the
mother intended to Htranglo tho child.
On ono occasion Mrs. Pbolan forced a

spoon down the older child's throat
and brought up blood. Sbe pushed the
spoon down twice and held him
by the throat until ho was

black in tho face. When tho
younger child was put to bod flannels
were wrapped around its body, its legs
wero tiod with a string at the bottom, a

strap was fastonod tightly around its
waist, while another strap was attached
at ono ond to this body strap and at tho
othor to the bedstoad. Much further
testimony showing the unnatural mannerin which tho prisoners had treated
thoir children was given, and the hearingwas adjourned. The prisoners woro
admitted to bail, their eolicitor saying
that tho defendants wero poonle of
means and position and it would bo a

very serious matter to them if they wero
deprived of their liberty.

AGAIN THE VIGILANT
Crosses tho Line Ahead of Her

Rival, the Valkyrie,

BEATING HER BY THREE MILES
And Demonstr.i4inj; Her Superiority
Over tho British Boat.The Yankoo

Sailora Were Up to All tho Tricks ot
the Trade.'Wlbero theCootor Board
Excelled tho itteel Craft.Tho Timo
of tho Vigila.at Was Tou Mioutos
and Thirty*llve> Seconds Better Than
the Huglish Cutter.

Ml-w Vabp Oof O.TPrt*» (hn dAitftnd

time, and that moro easily than the
first, the America's cup dofendor, Vigilant,has defeated the English representative,Valkyrie. The second race

was sailed today on the triangular
course from Sand,y Hook, under conditionsthat could not have been mora

gratifying had t'tioy been arranged to
order, and it looks now as though the
international series would terminate in
three straight victories for the gallant
little centre board. In light winds and
in strong winds the Vigilant haa
demonstrated her superiority over the
British boat, and in all the tricks of the
trade the men who handled the Yankee
vessol showed that they were quite as

competent as these who sailed for
England.
Tho Valkyrie was beaten three miles

at tho finish, and, vphon tho plaudits of
thousands rang out; to speed tho conqueror,the hull of tho conquered was

yet far astern, seen barely dipping up
and down with the waves.
Tho race was, of course, n dead heat to

windward lrom tuo canay hook iijjnt
ship into Long Branch, on the Now
ersoy shore. Tho Vigilant pot quicklyinto tho wind aii:er she made that

unfortunato wear-*ihip, and followed
tho Vaikvrio over tho lino about two
lengths behind. Neither boat crossed
tor tho start aa promptly after the startingsignal as thoy had done on tho proviousday, but tnoy wero about equally
closo together.
Tho Valkyrie's sails wero kept well

full, and she went u head through the
water with great speed. To tho inexperiencedoyo it loosed ai though tho
Valkyrie was skipping right away froui
tho Vigilant, and so she was in a way;
but tho Vigilant's centre board was preventingthat bout saving to leeward ail
tho tiino, whereas tho keel of the cutter
had only a small paxt of tho satno effects.Presently tho sails of tho Vigilantwere seen to bolly out well, and
from that moment 1'Jie American boat
bogun to win tiio race*. She passed the
Vaikvrio at 12:02, forty ininnteg--after
tho start, and was never afterward
Uin/ln.l oi-tAiinlinfl »»nA rtr nnw nnmlit.inna

or circumstances.
Wlion tho Vigilant turned the flag at

tho end of the second leg she was a
2 od two miloa in advanco. Having
rounded that mark, thon came another
lop on which tho cutter was supposed
to bo much the better boat. The wind
was pretty nearly aboa.ra, possibly half
a point forward of it, and sheets were
hauled nft away. It was a pretty good
specimen of a reach, a ad yet here again
the light-draught boat knockod the
spots out of tho keel craft.
Tho oflicial time of tho yachts was:

Vigilant, start 11:25.0; finish 2:50.01;
olanaod time 3:25.01; corrected time
3:26.01.

Valkyrio, 11:25.0; finish 3:02.24;
elapsed timo Wi.'M; correcioa time

3:35.36. Thus tho Vigilant boat the
Valkyrie by 12 minutes and 23 seconds
on ohip8od tiino, and after talcing off the
1 minuto and -is secondtt, timo allowed,
by 10 minutes and 35 seconds.

How tho KuglUli Take It.
London*, Oct. 9..Tho newspaper! of

London generally accept the defeat of
tho Valkyrie in tho raco of Saturday in
a sportsmanliko manner. If there is
any exception it is Mr. Astor's Pall AToll
Gazette, winch says that the wind was
extremely tricky, and that the Vigilant
had an enormous advantage in that its
men knew tho ground and wore familiar
with the breozos. Tho paper's Now
York correspondent says that the Vigilant'scrow is greatly inferior to that of
the Valkyrie, und that "tho Yankee
crow did not sot the Vigilant's spinnakera single timo without making*
mesa of it"

Associated 1'renn Ahead.
New York, Oct. 9..The first news of

tho result ol tho yacht race wu fornishodto the New York Yacht Clob by
the Associated Press, whoso bulletins of
the progress and finish of tho race vera
completed and quickest by from four to
tou minutes throughout.
THE DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS

Wan Only an Informal Conference of
Senators.No Agreement Keuched.
Washington, Oct. 9..The caucus of

Democratic senators reported to have
boon held at tho capitol on 6unday
proves to have been only an informal
conference of some of the leading Democraticanti-repeal senators, who met
for tho purposo of discussing tho attitudethey should assume with reference
to the repeal bilL The meeting was
strictly private, and the senators who
were presont decline to divulge the detailsof the conversation.
A gentleman in a position to know

says that a portion of the time was
given to the consideration of the probabilityof reaching a compromise upon
which the Democrats in the senate
could agreo as a party measure, and
that the various compromise plans beforethe senato in tho shape of amendmentto tho reDeal bill were discussed,
as were also tho state bank tax scheme,
and tho proposition to isauo bonds, bat
that no agreement was reached evon
among tho senators prosont. A canvas
of tho strength of tho opposing forces
is said to have been made, and to have
rosulted in the conclusion that there
aro twenty-one Democratic souators
favorable to repeal and twenty-three
opposed to it.

Tho Pittsburgh Vehicle and Harness
Company, with acupital of 150,000, has
nous into a receiver's hands.
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